Groundswell Awards Celebration

2022 Family Friendly Schools
Burns Elementary
Country Heights
Grace James Academy
Kenwood Elementary
Ludlow High School
Mary A. Goetz Elementary
Menifee Central
Reidland Elementary
Washington County High School

2022 Commonwealth Institute for Parent Leadership Fellows
Ashley Hammond - Berea Ind.
Jennifer Devine - Franklin County
Eddie Weaver Jr. - JCPS
Dara Evans - Berea Independent
Leah Murphy - Fayette County
Kerri Mays - Berea Ind.
Melissa Gaddie - JCPS
Lydia Akin - Madison County
Ana Jordan - Oldham County
Sherri Broderick - Gallatin County
April Mullins-Datko - Madison County
Christie Shrader - Laurel County

2022 Education Fellows
Amanda Thompson - JCPS
Christine Holajter - Scott County
Amanda Klare - Beechwood Ind.
Charlene Martin - Paintsville
Carly Baldwin - Boyd County
Andy Smith - FCPS
Jim Davis - Warren County
Ashleigh Glickly - JCPS
Rob Collins - Greenup
Bridget Powell - Marshall
Stacie May - Rowan
Debra Glover - JCPS

Blanca Agustín - Boone County
Gloria Agustín - Boone County
Hortencia Rafael - Boone County
Josué Hernández - Boone County
Nereyda Pérez - Boone County
María Guzmán - Boone County
Andrea López - Boone County
José Antonio Tijero - Boone Co.
Jacqueline Ceboci - Boone County
Donna Berra - Boone County

Groundswell Action Maps are located at each table
Speaker Presentations
Family Friendly Schools
Brooke Gill, Director, Prichard Committee
Cindy Baumert, NCFL
Tracy Teater, NCFL
Jana Beth Francis, Daviess County Schools
Shelley Hammons, Daviess County Schools
Kathy Burkhardt, Dayton Independent
Health Dragan, Dayton Independent
Jay Brewer, Dayton Independent

Family Leadership in Education
Laura Beard, Prichard Committee
Becky Burton, Gallatin County
Amy Carder, Kenton County
Natasha Stein, KDE
Adrianna Vianney-Ortiz, Boone County Parent

What kind of school do teachers want?
Education Fellows
Amanda Thompson - JCPS
Christine Holajter - Scott County
Amanda Klare - Beechwood Ind.
Charlene Martin - Paintsville
Carly Baldwin - Boyd County
Andy Smith - FCPS
Jim Davis - Warren County
Ashleigh Glickly - JCPS
Natalie Coney - Warren County
Kiara Gray - JCPS
Renee Boss - Woodford County
Lauren Hill - FCPS

Students Speak: What makes a Great School?
Sue Christian
Hunter Combs
Tess Bryon
Ayriona Bledsoe
Melanie Ceboci

Supporting Each and Every Learner to Reach their Potential
Susan Douglas
Michelle L. Dillard
Nancy Grayson
Tom Haggard
Delaney Stephens

Poster Sessions
Jim Davis
Shelly Hammons
Lauren Hill
Renee Boss
Natalie Coney
Kiara Gray
Lydia Akin
Ashley Hammond
April Mullins
Kerri Mays
Mary Kay Connolly
Jonathan Neely
Leah Murphy

A Special Thanks to Our Partners

A Special Thanks to Our Sponsors

Suzetta Creech
Ben Gies
Brooke Gill
Christine Holajter
Ana Jordan
Sue Christian
Sandra Woodall
Theresa Cruz
Julia Pile
Annette Hines
Angela Rowe
Tina Arnold
Melissa Gaddie
Rhonda Phillips
Julie Foster
Ken Simon
Amanda Thompson
Mandy Sagrecy
Cindy Baumert
Cherry Boyles
Carly Baldwin
Charlene Martin
Melanie Duckwall
Ashli Dunn
Jacqueline Ceboci
Maria Guzman
Ana Reid
Amanda Klare
Christie Shrader

Interpreters - Paola Sciaraffa, Donna Berra and Ruben Berra
Photos - Lonnie Harp

SPECIAL THANKS TO OUR SPONSORS

United We Learn
Kentucky Department of Education
Lakeshore
Save the Children
ChildCare Aware of Kentucky
Let's Learn Kentucky
Esperanza
KY Saves 529
Esperanza
Tristate Trauma Network
Read Ready Covington